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IN MEMORY OF
529-RIDE
If you think you might qualify to
be certified as a TTA Dial-A-Rider,
Call 304-529-7700
Marshall University students ride
FREE when they show their MU I.D.
Taking the bus and want to see when it will arrive at your stop?
Download the RouteShout app now-so you can plan your trips on all
the popular bus routes Tri-State Transit Authority offer.
How does it work? Download the
RouteShout app from Apple iTunes or Google Play: • Select Tri-State
Transit Authority • Find your Stop • Get your arrival times
With RouteShout, you can now sneak in a
coffee or a few extra minutes of time before
hopping on the bus.
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Bi-weekly pay change
scheduled for next fall
By BROOKE ESTEP
THE PARTHENONDue to various delays inthe conversion to a bi-weeklypay schedule, Marshall hasnamed Aug. 19, 2017 as thenew start date for the newschedule.Director of Finance IT BobWalker said the new datewould allow potential prob-lems to be fixed before fullyimplementing the program.“There’s a lot of mov-ing parts in this process,”Walker said. “The state hasto approve and process ourbudget too, so it can be reallydifficult getting everyone onthe same page.”Walker said election seasonwas one of the reasons thedate was moved to August ofnext year.“We really want to get thisright, and timing on the cal-endar is an essential part ofthat,” Walker said.He said waiting until afternew state officials took officewould allow Marshall Univer-sity and the state governmenttime to get adjusted. Walkersaid West Virginia Universityis also waiting until next yearto switch to bi-weekly pay.“We went into this [aca-demic] year that we, oncampus, were ready for theconversion,” Walker said. “Butif the state isn’t ready, weneed to wait until everyone ison board.”The preparations for bi-weekly pay this semester
included paying faculty theirbi-weekly pay rate, but as theimplement date was delayed,the faculty was still on theprevious pay schedule, re-sulting in underpayment.“The faculty has been socooperative with this [situ-ation],” Walker said, “Wesincerely apologize for the in-convenience and are thankfulfor their patience.”The deficit will be correctedwith a supplemental paycheckon Nov. 23, and the previouspay schedule will continueuntil the new effective date.Walker explained thebi-weekly schedule as “26paychecks a year, insteadof 24.” He said the yearlysalary of faculty would notchange, but there would besome adjustment with theindividual paychecks.“We’ve communicated withthe faculty multiple ways tocommunicate these changes,”Walker said. “There’s a news-letter every Wednesday,several emails and we keepour website updated with ev-ery change.”Walker said he is hopefulthat August 2017 will have asmooth and successful tran-sition to bi-weekly pay. Hesaid there will be plenty oftime to work with WVU andstate government to makesure both universities areon schedule.
Brooke Estep can be
contacted at estep115@
marshall.edu.
News Briefs
> Masquerade Ball raises funds
for domestic violence service
THE PARTHENONThe third annual Masquer-ade Ball seeks to raise fundsfor Stop Abusive Family Envi-ronments at 6:30 p.m. Fridayin the Don Morris Room.SAFE is a domestic vio-lence service that provideshelp for people dealing withdomestic abuse in Welch,West Virginia.The event will feature aCharleston DJ, an open winebar for attendees 21 and overand a silent auction.Ellen Castro, a volunteerfor the Marshall Women’sStudies Department, said
the auction includes thingsdonated from local stores,as well as Marshall facultyand students.“It’s just a really fun timewhere we dress up and are atthe same time doing it for agood cause,” Castro said.Some of the anticipatedparticipants are President Je-rome Gilbert and Marco.The event is organized bythe Marshall Women’s Stud-ies Department. Tickets arefor sale for students at $10and, for faculty and staff,tickets are one for $20 ortwo for $35.
THE PARTHENONThe Marshall UniversityPolice Department re-ceived a report of suicidalthreats Tuesday, Nov. 3.A student called MUPDclaiming their friend, an-other student, was tryingto commit suicide fromoverdosing on prescrip-tion drugs.MUPD officers re-sponded immediatelyto the scene, where amember of the MarshallCounseling Center wasnotified.The suicidal victimwas transferred to CabellHuntington Hospital.Marshall UniversityCounseling Center staffmembers are available 24hours a day, seven days aweek and can be reachedby call at 304-696-3111during regular office
hours or by contactingthe Marshall UniversityPolice Department at304-696-4357 outside of-fice hours.The counseling centeris located in Prichard Hallon Marshall’s campus onthe first floor.The Marshall UniversityPolice Department alsoreceived a report of van-dalism Sunday, Nov. 6.MUPD officers reportedto the scene on the 1400thblock of 10th Ave., wherebusted windows had beenknocked out of the Doug-las Center Building.No witnesses wereavailable at the scene, sono suspect has been inquestion yet.If anyone has infor-mation on this incident,MUPD may be reached at(304) 696-4357.
>MUPD Reports
BY OLIVIA ZARILLA
THE PARTHENONMembers of the Mus-lim Student Associationgathered for a bake saleThursday from 11 a.m. to 3p.m. on the Memorial Stu-dent Center plaza with theintention of allowing theMarshall University com-munity to experience a newculture.The event featured pas-tries from various countries,such as Syria, Jordan, Pales-tine, Morocco and Nigeria,all of which were sold for$1, with the exception of thebaklava, which was $2.“There are bake sales oncampus all the time, butyou never really see a cul-tural bake sale,” said MalakKhader, MSA vice president.“We like to expose cultureto the area. We’re tryingto bring the culture to thestudents, rather than themgoing out and trying to expe-rience it themselves.”The bake sale was just oneevent that took place as partof MSA’s bi-annual IslamAwareness Week and coor-dinated with an interfaithdialogue event Thursdayfrom 6 to 8 p.m., at whichspeakers discussed prob-lems surrounding addiction.Half of all the proceedsfrom the bake sale will bedonated to Recovery Point, a
100-bed center that focuseson assisting people who arecoping with alcoholism ordrug addiction.The idea for the donationcame after MSA spoke to afirst year seminar class andasked what topics the stu-dents would be interested inMSA covering during IslamAwareness Week.“Someone suggested fo-cusing on addiction, andhow from a faith perspec-tive we view addicts and ourrole in helping them,” saidSuzann Al-Qawasmi, MSApresident. “Normally, for ourbake sale, the proceeds justgo to us, but then we decided‘what better way to help thecause than donating our-selves?’ It’s a local problemthat we’re seeing a lot of,especially here in Hunting-ton, so we just wanted to doour small part. It’s [RecoveryPoint] a nonprofit organiza-tion, so they need donationsto help those addicts. It’s notjust a place for them to stay,they have treatment there,so that was why we thoughtthat it was really important.”Future MSA events willinclude a day of solidarityWednesday, which will allowwomen to wear hijabs forthe entire day.
Olivia Zarilla can be
contacted at zarilla2@
marshall.edu.
MSA bake sale raises funds
for addiction recovery
FREE WILL BAPTIST
Central Free Will
Baptist Church
451 6th Avenue, Huntington, WV
9:45 A.M. — Devotion
10:00 A.M. — Sunday School
11:00 A.M. — Morning Worship
6:00 P.M. — Evening Worship
Weds. Services — 7:00 P.M.
Pastor Steve Williams
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor Doug Johnson
Sunday Services
Wed. Bible Study 7pm
Sunday School 9:45am
Sun. Morning Worship 10:45am
Sun. Eve. Worship 6:00pm
Bethel Temple
Assembly of God
900 9th Street
Huntington,WV 25701
304-523-3505
SOUTHERN BAPTIST
METHODIST
Steele Memorial United
Methodist Church
733 Shaw St.
Barboursville, WV 25504
304-736-4583
Sunday School — 9:40 A.M.
Sunday Worship — 8:45 A.M. &
10:45 A.M. & 6:30 P.M.
Celebrate Recovery - Tuesday - 6:30 P.M.
Rev. Kevin Lantz
Rev. Ralph Sager, Associate Pastor
PENTECOSTAL
Pentecostal Truth
Ministries
(304) 697-5600
PASTOR JANET MOUNTS
SERVICES:
Sunday School 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday: 7:30 P.M.
www.pentecostaltruth.com
1208 Adams Avenue
Huntington, WV 25704
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
(304) 633-7464
EPISCOPAL
Trinity
Episcopal Church
520 11th Street Huntington, WV
(304) 529-6084
Sunday Worship
8:00 & 10:30 A.M.
Adult Sunday School 9:15 A.M.
($"7)1'5&0 *.5)2# *+$337 %-6%! ,/4/
www.wvtrinitychurch.org
CATHOLIC
OUR LADYOF FATIMA
Catholic Parish & Parish School
%'% 895-6( /.+37 "1:2&:*29: $ )0'4%,%40!##
Mass Schedule: Saturday 5:30 P.M.
Sunday 8 A.M. and 10:45 A.M.
SpanishMass: 2nd & 4th Sundays at 9:15 A.M.
Misa en Español: segundo y cuarto
los domingos a las 9:15 A.M.
Confession: Saturday 3:30 - 4:30 P.M.
www.ourfatimafamily.com
Father Paul Yuenger
St. Peter Claver
Catholic Church
828 15th St. (on 9th Ave) Htgn.
304-523-7311
Sunday Mass: 11:00a.m.
Daily Masses: 12:05 on Monday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
Confession by appointment
Father Charles McGinnis, Pastor
St. Stephen
Catholic Church
2491 James River Turnpike, Ona, WV
304-743-3234
ststephens@suddenlinkmail.com
www.ststephens1.com
MASS SCHEDULE
Sunday - 9:30
Tuesday, Thurs., Fri., Sat. 8:00 a.m.
Confessions: Thursday 5:00
Rev. Jeeson Venattu Stephan, MCBS
St. Joseph Roman
Catholic Church
HUNTINGTON, WV
526 13th Street
(304) 525-5202
Pastor: Fr Dean Borgmeyer
Sunday Mass Schedule
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 pm
Sunday: 8:00 am, 10:00 am,
12:00 Noon, 5:30 pm
Confessions
Saturday 8:00 am-8:25 am
Saturday 4:00 pm-4:25 pm
Tuesday 5:00 pm-5:25 pm
or by appointment
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to worship with Senior PastorWayne Crozier &
Campus Pastor Tysean Lynch &Abundant Life Ministries,
3094 16th Street Road, Huntington, WV
(adjacent to the Ramada Inn) every Sunday at 5:00 pm.
All are welcome
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An unbroken bond between two rival schools: ECU, MU
Hoof Beats
by Jeff Nathan
Jeff Nathan, sports editor of The Parthenon, was among the 75 killed in 
the plane crash on Nov. 14, 1970. In the aftermath of the unprecedented 
tragedy, the editors assembled a memorial edition in which Jeff’s column 
was symbolically left blank, just as it appears here. 
By RICK FARLOW
THE PARTHENONIt was a brisk fall night at Dowdy-Ficklen stadium. The Marshall University football team had traveled south to Greenville, North Carolina to take on East Carolina Univer-sity for their second to last game of the season. The crowd roared as Mar-shall was down 14-17 with 30 seconds left in the fourth quar-ter. While Marshall attempted 
to get into field goal range, the referees called a contro-versial intentional grounding 
penalty that made a field goal impossible. The Herd lost in heartbreaking fashion. How-ever, on that night, November 14, 1970, the heartbreak was just beginning.To this day, students and fac-ulty talk about what happened that night. We all know what was lost. Brothers, sisters, sons, daughters, a football team, the backbone of a community.However, seldom do we talk about what we gained. A friendship, a bond, a unique re-lationship between two schools that can only be developed through the power that is col-lege football. A phenomenon between Marshall and East Carolina occurred in the years following the crash. One in which two rival universities put football aside in order to focus on the more important values in life and to heal wounds that, at one time, seemed unhealable. East Carolina University is a public research univer-sity nestled in the town of 
Greenville, North Carolina. Its colors are purple and gold and its mascot is the pirate. Its student body is roughly 28,000, about twice as large as Marshall’s. Their football team still plays at Dowdy-Ficklen Sta-dium, the same one that the 1970 Thundering Herd played 
its last football game. And at the northeast corridor of the stadium, there is a memo-rial plaque. Carved into the plaque is a picture of the me-morial fountain on Marshall’s campus. Accompanying the carving is a dedication.“It’s a really beautiful me-morial and it’s worded very 
nicely,” ECU athletic direc-tor Jeff Compher said. “It is something that commemo-rates the tragedy and also honors the ramifications of what happened that night.”The plaque reads: “This memorial is dedicated in memory of the 1970 Marshall University Football Team that 
valiantly played its final game on this very gridiron.The Tragedy will be re-membered and honored through this memorial for a team that gave its all.Their flight to eternity forever changed the lives of those who dearly loved them.We honor their dedica-tion, discipline and devotion to the game of football as no other team in history has given so much. They shall live on in the hearts of their families and friends forever, and this me-morial records the loss to their university and the entire inter-collegiate athletic community.”The plaque was dedicated on Nov. 11, 2006, as East Caro-lina played Marshall at home in their annual matchup. Before the game, ECU held a cere-mony in which it dedicated the Marshall Memorial plaque in remembrance of the lives we lost in 1970. Former ECU Chan-cellor Steve Ballard spoke at the ceremony. “It was a beautiful ceremony,” Ballard said. “I think the Mar-shall people really appreciated and respected ECU.
see ECU | page 6
CHARLES G. BAILEY | WMUL-FM
East Carolina University’s memorial plaque was dedicated Nov. 11, 
2006 before the annual matchup. 
U.S.ARMYRESERVE
MAKE LEADERSHIP THE FIRST
STEP ONYOURPATH TOADEGREE.
©2016. Paid for by the United States Army. All rights reserved.
Train to become a leader while you pursue your degree. It’s an edge you can achieve in
the Army Reserve. Serving part time, you’ll earn a salary and money for your education
while you gain the leadership skills and experience that will help you succeed, empower
others and make a difference. Part Time. All Soldier. Learn more at goarmy.com/reserve.
To learn more, visit goarmy.com/marshall, call 304 - 736 - 4634,
or stop in at500 Mall Rd Suite 495, Barboursville, WV 25504.
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The Parthenon, Marshall University’s student newspaper, is published
by students Monday through Friday during the regular semester and
Thursday during the summer. The editorial staff is responsible for news
and editorial content.
The Constitution of the
United States of America
Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging the
freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the people to
peaceably assemble; and to petition the Government for a redress
of grievances.
THE FIRST
AMENDMENT
CONTACT US: 109 Communications Bldg.|Marshall University|One John Marshall Drive
Huntington, West Virginia 25755|parthenon@marshall.edu|@MUParthenon
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Please keep letters tothe editor at 300 words orfewer. They must be savedin Microsoft Word and sentas an attachment. Longerletters may be used as guestcolumns at the editor’sdiscretion. Guest columnstatus will not be given atthe author’s request. Allletters must be signed andinclude an address or phonenumber for confirmation.Letters may be edited forgrammar, libelous state-ments, available space orfactual errors. Compelling
letters that are posted onThe Parthenon website,www.marshallparthenon.com, can be printed at thediscretion of the editors.
The opinions expressed
in the columns and letters
do not necessarily rep-
resent the views of The
Parthenon staff.Please send news re-leases to the editors atparthenon@marshall.edu.Please keep in mind, lettersare printed based on timeli-ness, newsworthiness andspace.
BE HERD: GUIDELINES FOR SENDING LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Join The Parthenon in its efforts to start
a feature column series where Marshall
University students, faculty and staff can
address common misconceptions and
misunderstandings of and about their
culture, race, ethnicity or religion in
written form.
Columnsmaybe submitted to parthenon@
marshall.edu and must abide by the “Be
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Submission does not guarantee a feature.
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The Parthenon’s Corrections Policy
“Factual errors appearing in the
Parthenon should be reported to
the editor immediately following
publication. Corrections the
editor deems necessary will
be printed as soon as possible
following the error.”
By JAKE GRIFFITH
THE PARTHENONHere we are again.Another year has passed, another yearthat sons and daughters of Marshall had tolive without a mother or father, a brotheror sister, a loved one.As a Marshall student, I am put in an in-teresting position heading into the 46thanniversary of the plane crash. I was notraised in West Virginia. I do not knowanyone who lost a person or people in thecrash, nor did I lose any family. Until No-vember of last year, I did not even knowI would be coming to Marshall. I am verymuch detached from the situation.I am an outsider.I grew up in Illinois with an MU alummother who tried to explain the ordealto me, but it fell on deaf ears. After all, Iwould never be coming to Marshall, so thecrash did not affect me. Sure, the loss of life
made me sad, but I did not understand theimportance of the event or the profoundimpact it had on a university, a communityand a state. Not only did I not understandit, but I did not bother to understand it.Fast forward years later and here I am,attending the university I never thought Iwould, living in the town I could not haveeven pointed out on a map just a year ago.I am now a son of Marshall.Something happened in this past year.Call it an epiphany, call it whatever youplease, but my eyes have been openedpretty wide. Those same people that areabout to enter another year without theirloved ones, I have had a chance to talkwith some of them. I have heard the sto-ries. I have seen the pain on their faces asthey try to find the words, even some 46years later.I have learned what that event means tothis city and this school.
In many ways, I am still detached from itall. At the same time, I am very much so at-tached to it, as well. As a Marshall student,it is a part of our history, our heritage.Those 75 people that perished helped pavethe way for us as students and faculty.Because of where I go to school, I willforever be linked to Dennis Blevins or Don-ald Booth.I always tell my friends back home nearSt. Louis that to truly understand it all, youhave to be a Marshall student. I still standby that.I think it is funny how things comefull circle. Ask me a year ago and Iprobably would not be able to tell muchabout the crash.I get it now, though. Come Monday, I willbe right there, alongside all the others,mourning the loss of 75 people.
Jacob Griffith can be contacted at
griffith142@marshall.edu.
PARTHENON FILE PHOTO
Column: On the outside, looking in
It is said time heals all wounds.While it may be true in some instances, Marshall University isan exception.The Marshall, Huntington and Tri-State communities lost 75people nearly 46 years ago and for some, the impact of the lossstill lingers.Those who were supposed to be on the plane the night of Nov.14, 1970 and the relatives of those on the planemight havemovedon with their lives, but the loss will forever remain.Which is why it is important Marshall continues to honor thosewho have passed with the annual Memorial Fountain Ceremony.It enables the community to come together on the anniversaryevery year to keep the memories of the 75 alive.It also allows the family members and the Marshall communityto share stories about those lost and reconnect.Not only does 2016 mark the 46-year anniversary of the Nov.14, 1970 plane crash, but it is also the 10-year anniversary of bothEast Carolina University honoring the 75 victims at Dowdy Fick-len Stadium, the Pirates home field, with a plaque and the “We Are…Marshall”movie fromWarner Brother Pictures.While there are some inaccuracies in the “We Are … Marshall”movie, it did tell the story of how Marshall was somehow able to
rebuild its football program to an international audience.You almost cannot go anywhere these days outside of Hunting-ton and be wearing a Marshall shirt or hoodie without someonesaying to you, ‘like the Marshall from the movie, right?’Inevitably you have to tell them it is an actual university inWestVirginia, but without the movie there are millions of people whowould not know anything about the story of the Thundering Herd.The Parthenon editorial staff on Nov. 18, 1970 published an ex-tended 24-page edition for its memorial edition and it containedan editorial with the headline: These losses cannot be overcome.The odds had to seemmore than insurmountable at the time.But now, Marshall and the surrounding area has overcome thistragedy and might be ever more tight knit than it was in 1970.Whether or not you were directly affected by the plane crash,once you become a son or daughter of Marshall you forever be-come part of the Thundering Herd’s success story.We continue to pay tribute to those who paid the ultimate costof representing Marshall University and the Huntington Tri-Statecommunities 46 years later.And the void is still there for those directly impacted by the1970 plane crash 46 years later, because time might heal allwounds, but it can never replace a lost loved one.
Editorial: Marshall remembers
MARSHALL UNIVERISITY LIBABRAY SPECIAL COLLECTIONS
The fountain ceremony will take place Monday at noon. The keynote speaker is
former linebacker Dennis Foley, who was a member of the 1970 Herd football
team. Foley suffered an injury which prevented him from traveling with the team.
The 1970 Thundering Herd football team.
CLASS IF IEDS
Call 526-4002 to place your ad
1-2-3-4 BR Apts &
houses. Ritter Park &
downtown $375-900
304-522-6252
Sell your home
Call 304-526-4002
to place a classified
ad today.
Garage sale!
Make yours a
success with an ad
in The Herald-
Dispatch
Classifieds.
Call 304-526-4002
HOLIDAY APTS
1-2-3 BR Pville, OH
740-886-6274
or 304-417-5774
WEDGEWOOD VILLA
TOWNHOUSES
Quiet setting
(Pinecrest Dr Rt 60 E)
2 BR $600 - $640
cable & trash included.
laundry facility on site
FREE 50'' HD TV
FLAT SCREEN
with approved credit &
1 year lease + deposit
Sorry, no pets.
304-736-8641
MARK ALAN
TOWNHOUSES
East Pea Ridge
Great location!
Swimming Pool
SPECIAL
1 MO FREE RENT
w/approved credit
1 Bedroom $580
2 Bedroom $680
WD hkup, Laundry
facilities on-site.
Kitchen Furnished
Cable & trash included
Deposit & Lease.
Sorry, no pets.
(304) 736-8641
'Best in Tri-State'
Westmoreland
Estates
Near Pharmacy
School Great loc.
for Med & Pharmacy
Students 1 BR
$575 & up,
2 BR, balcony
$650 & up.
Kit Furn., Laundry
facility on-site
Lots of closet
space. Lease/DD
No pets 525-3055,
304-751-0572
Waterford Village
B'ville. 1-2-3 BR apts.
Pool, Fitness ctr, more!
304-733-3838 website
waterfordvillage.info
Unfurnished
Apartments
EAST PEA RIDGE
2 BR apts & tnhouses
$600 & up +DD
+lease. Great location!
Nice, clean, kit. furn.
laundry facility on-site.
No pets 304-525-3055
304-751-0572
2 BR quiet country
setting, off st. park-
ing, $425. 529-6264
Ches 2BR townhouse,
clean, quiet, no pets,
$405. 304-522-6704
SOUTHSIDE
1227 Huntington Ave
2 BR, new furn. kit.,
cent H/A, hardwood
flrs, 1000 sq ft, garage
w/elec. door, front
porch, 2 blks to park.
$800 + $700 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
Mobile Homes
For Rent
7th St. W & Washington
Ave Tyler Apts nice
clean 1 & 2 BR $450 &
$550, lease +DD
No pets 304-525-3055
or 304-751-0572
Waterford Village Bville
storage units 5x10 to
10x20 304-733-3838
2 BR Bville $565
cent H/A, WD hkp
hdwd flrs 529-6264
Garages/Storage
1 BR $375-$465 util
pd Westmoreland or
8th St Rd 529-6264
PPPPPPPP
APARTMENTS
HUNTINGTON'S
BEST ADDRESS
1 & 2 Bedroom
Luxury Apts.
304-736-5994
PPPPPPPP
232 6th Ave.
2 BR, 1 BA, kit. furn,
cent H/A, WD hkp,
security doors, off st
parking. Garbage pd.
$650 + $600 SD,
1 yr lease. No pets.
304-638-7777
HIDDEN TRAILS
1 BR efficiency
Utils pd. 304-736-1415
or 304-417-5774
Furnished
Apartments
1-2-3 BR Ritter Pk, E
Pea Ridge & Timber-
lake $415-$1200
304-972-2702
Parkview 726 13th
Ave. extra nice 1 BR,
LR, DR, sunroom, kit. &
BA, includes garage,
hdwd flrs, $695 some
util pd 304-633-1540
RENTALS
Unfurnished
Apartments
Unfurnished
Apartments
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EDITORS' NOTE: The following poems were submitted by Marshall University students and
communtiy members in response to the loss of the 75.
By RALPH TURNER
Instructor in Journalism
FOR THE PARTHENONJefferyNathanorNathan Jeffery?I remember the first day inthe beginning reporting class.Was that student’s firstname Jeffery or Nathan?They both sounded likefirst and last names.The name stood out. At thattime – in September, 1969 –it was because of the unusualring of the name alone.But in a few days Jef-fery became Jeff. Thename didn’t stand outanymore just because ofthe “ring” of the name.Jeff Nathan was some-thing special.In Journalism 201 begin-ning reporting, students dovery little actual reportingfor the University newspaper.Work is mostly confined toclassroom exercises.I made a special notationbeside Jeff Nathan’s namein my class book early inthe semester. It was to re-mind me he was doingsomething special.“He writes stories” was thenote to myself. It a reminderthat Jeff did more than re-quired. He was not satisfiedwith writing only the re-quired articles. He was outcovering news events, inter-viewing and writing stories
for publication.The next semester cameJournalism 202 – advancedreporting. This is the classwhere aspiring journalistsreally begin to get theirfeet wet. They write for ac-tual publication.The class requirement –two stories a week.Again Jeffwas something special.I don’t need to lookback at the class register.I can well remember whatJeff did. But it’s there in theclass records – five, six, sevenstories a week.Reporting 202 was morethan a class to Jeff.Jeff not only covered hisown assignments, but wasalways available, anxious andready to do whatever elsewas needed.He became a major part ofThe Parthenon.Editors picked him “re-porter of the week” severaltimes. At the end of the se-mester there was no doubt inany editor’s mind as to whothey would pick for “reporterof the semester.” They wentthrough the process of dis-cussing all the top writers,but they knew who it had tobe. Jeff.And Jeff carried the title well.To some the honor of be-ing one of the “reportersof the week” didn’t mean
that much.But to Jeff it did. He wasproud of it.“You know many peoplerecognized my picture in thepaper and said ‘you’re thereporter of the week’,” Jeffonce remarked.Then came last spring.Jeff was one of the first tosign-up for a reporting sum-mer internship on a dailynewspaper. He wanted to benear home during the sum-mer so he worked for theMarietta, Ohio, newspaper.It was no surprise last Sep-tember when Jeff was oneof the first students back oncampus anxious to start thenew publication year withThe Parthenon.Jeff was a natural to besports editor.Again, he wore the title well.Some often joked withJeff that he should installa bed in the newsroom. Hewas almost always thereexcept when covering anassignment. He was therelong after his paper hadgone topress.Hewaswork-ing on a sports column forthe next day –perhaps an-other “Feerless Fosdick”prediction on college foot-ball game outcomes.“We should call this JeffNathan edition,” one copyeditor commented one
day when Jeff had writtenabout half the copy for thatday’s newspaper.Then came the Oct. 8 dis-turbance near campus.This had nothing to dowith sports, but Jeff wasone of the first ones onthe scene to cover for hisnewspaper. He joined thehandful of other editorsworking all night to putout a special edition.And the ThunderingHerd football team – Jeffstood by them all the way.The record was threewins and six losses.Jeff as “Feerless Fosdick”predicted a win almost ev-ery week. The two timeshe didn’t, he had The Herdlosing by only three pointsand then he hoped hewould be wrong.“Miami-20, Marshall-7– I hope I’m wrong,” hewrote, “but Miami’s de-fense appears to be toomuch for The Herd. Mi-ami’s the pick, but with allthe spirit generate by the‘Buffalo Babes’ watch for apossible upset.”Sports editors for theschool paper are expectedto got to all the homegames and some awaygames, but few have madeit to every game.Jeff did.
We missed Jeff today ...
Originially ran November 18, 1970.
Thundering Herd players gather in remembrance of the 75 at the Marshall memorial in the Spring Hill
Cemetary in this photo published November 14, 2014.
FILE PHOTO | THE PARTHENON
Mrs. Nixon and I want to expressour deepest sympathy to the fami-lies and friends of the victims in thetragic air crash.There is but little comfort in wordsat a time like this. But our thoughts
are with those who grieve the loss oftheir loved ones. We pray that Godmay arm them with the strength andcourage to bear the anguish of a mis-fortune that touches the hearts of alltheir fellow citizens.
To the President of Marshall University
Dr. Donald N. Dedmon,
Richard Nixon
Sometimes we must face a change inour environment.One that is very personal –One that may be quite emotional.It is difficult; it is slow;The new road is filled with many pitfalls.Death has made her impression onus all;She may leave during happy hourssoaked with beer,Or in wild moments of blaring rock,Or in the comfort of a humorous book.Yet she has seen fit to keep her pres-ence known.Known in a way we shall find comfort.
For when we smell smoke in the air andleaves areFalling; when the autumn sunshines andCrowds roar against the vivid back-ground of green;When we taste the ozone bitter of thebrass hornCrying and the hazy hills echo the cheers,Death will casually appear to us as memoryIn seventy-five familiar faces.– Wayne FaulknerEditor In-Chief, The ParthenonFor the 1971 Chief Justice, Marshall Uni-versity's yearbook.
Moments ofmemories fall fastupon the day.Bits and pieces ofpleasures that shallcome no more.And we wait inslippered silencefor the pain topass, helplesslywatching their
field where hteysearched for glory.The year's firstsnow is falling, as ifin some small wayto cover our tearsand the traces ofour treasures. Na-ture fails, like wewho only standandwait. Herwhite
cannot conceal thered, nor even theblue of our grief.And sowe turn toGod, hoping to findour loss in somegreat plan. We'vegiven to Theeour best - they'veshowed us the way- praying that they
have been givena far greater mis-sion, and shall soontaste the sweet,sweet joy of heav-en's victory.By RamondaBellegiaOrigniallyPublished11/18/1970.
Because they were ours
Death came asa milepost oncedid, once when wewere doing eightyon interstatesixty-four.We saw only the
blur, seeing it firstwhen it was but afew feet before thehood, gray untilthe haze solidifiedin our mind's eye.Then the colors
together and theborders definied.In a moment ortwoor threeor fouror five, its face wasstructured, thoughprecariously, and
we beheld the rev-elation - later theworthlessness.By Wayne Ed-ward GeisenFalls Church, Vir-ginia, sophomore
Untitled
THE PARTHENON EDITORIAL STAFF WISHES TO SEND ITS CONDOLENCES TO THOSE
AFFECTED BY THE LOSS OF THE 75, WHETHER THEY BE FAMILY MEMBERS, LOVERS, OR JUST
FRIENDS. LET THIS EDITION BE A REMINDER OF OUR COMMUNITY'S SOLIDARITY. WE ARE
MORE THAN MARSHALL. WE ARE A FAMILY, REGARDLESS OF THE SOCIETIAL DIVISIONS
THAT SEPERATE US ON A DAILY BASIS.
A message fromWayne Faulkner
| | MARSHALLPARTHENON.COMFRIDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2016
page designed and edited by SARA RAYN| ryan57@marshall.edu
ECU continued from pg 3The plaque took us beyond being really com-petitive rivals on the field.”WSAZ Sports Director Keith Morehouse knows all too well about the relationship be-tween the schools. His father, Gene Morehouse, died in the crash. And throughout the decades, he’s had the opportunity to watch this rela-tionship unfold before his eyes. “When you grow up and you hear about and live the tragedy, you know the name of the school, you know the town, you know that’s where Marshall played that final game in 1970,” Morehouse said. “With all the things I’ve seen and read and lived over the years with East Carolina, they were always very gracious and mindful of what happened. And I think over the years they’ve kind of honored that and they showed that with the dedication of the plaque.”Compher, Ballard and Morehouse were all interviewed separately for this piece, yet they all came to the same consensus about Marshall and ECU: the schools can identify with one an-other. Though ECU has twice the student body of Marshall, there is an uncanny resemblance between the two schools, their communities and their football teams.“The schools themselves are kind of simi-lar,” Compher said. “Their fan-bases are very loyal and their history and traditions are set. There’s a real sense of pride and passion as-sociated with the two programs.”It is this similarity that makes the relation-ship special. The students and faculties of Marshall and ECU are able to identify with one another on a level that goes further than football. And it wasn’t just Marshall affected by the crash. ECU did its own share of mourn-ing, knowing that their school just hosted the last game of football that 75 people would ever watch or play. “For those players to shake hands like you do after the game and four hours later those other players are gone,” Morehouse said. “It 
was a phenomenal story for East Carolina as it was for here. It’s a little bit like how the folks in Dallas felt after President Kennedy was assassinated.”After the crash, Marshall didn’t oppose ECU again until 1978. The Herd lost 45-0. It wasn’t until 2001 that Marshall was able to play and defeat ECU by a score 64-61. From then on, Marshall vs. ECU was a bookmark on both school’s calendars year after year. Today, ECU leads the all-time series against Marshall with a win-loss record of 10 and 5. After an eight year stretch in which Mar-shall opposed ECU annually, ECU moved out of the Conference-USA to join the American Athletic Conference. The schools have not met in football since 2013. However, in 2020, Mar-shall and ECU will play football once again at Dowdy-Ficklen Stadium for the 50-year anni-versary of the crash. Then, ECU will come to Marshall in 2021. The home and home series is highly anticipated by both schools. “Mike Hamrick reached out to some of our staff and to myself and wanted to work on try-ing to get a game together to commemorate the 50th anniversary and renew our relationship competitively,” Compher said. “We agreed to do that, I mean it didn’t take a lot of convincing on our end.”Keith Morehouse used one word to describe the relationship between Marshall and ECU: “kinship.” The Merriam-Webster dictionary de-fines kinship as the feeling of being close and connected to other people. No word better de-scribes the bond that Marshall and ECU share. There is nothing like it in the entire world. Only Marshall and ECU can be separated by 337 miles and be as close as next door neigh-bors. Through triumph and tragedy, the two schools persevered with love, compassion and some good, old-fashioned college football. 
Rick Farlow can be contacted at farlow@
marshall.edu.
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SAMPLE ADFOR SALEPelican VortexDLX 80 Kayak$175304-555-5555
SELLYOuRStuFFFORcA$h FREEStudentto Student ads
how to list your ad
theherald-Dispatch andParthenon reserves the right to decline or refuse advertisements.
uP tO10LinESFREE!
1. Email parthenon@marshall.edu
2. Directmessage on Twitter @muparthenon
3. Facebookmessage The Parthenon
THEPUB
THEPUBFAMILYFUNCENTER |25015THAVENUE |304-529-6086
FAMILY
FUN CENTER
Newly Remodeled
Fun Center
FUNFORALLAGES!
3,000
SQ. FT.
Many, Many,
Many New
GAMES!
SERVING HUNGRY HERD FANS SINCE 1961!
We Deliver Our Full Menu - Lunch, Dinner
or Snack Time to Marshall University!
PIZZAS • PASTAS • SANDWICHES
• PIZZA BREADS • HOAGIES • CHIPS & DRINKS
$699
Large Pizza Large Pizza
$1100FOUR
TOPPINGS
ONE
TOPPING
Large Pizza
$1999Two
Toppings,
2 Liter Pepsi & Ten Wings
$12.00 MINIMUM FOR DELIVERY!
Tasty Pizza Bread
Made like pizza on a
pepperidge farm
bun with cheese
Additional
Toppings
.65¢
$3.99
Chicken Wings
Buffalo Style,
Breaded or Boneless
18 to an order
$529
Pepperoni Bites
Variety of sauces:
mild, medium, hot,
srirachi, parmesan
garlic, teriyaki,
BBQ Dr. Pepper
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47 Watch All Your Favorite
Football Games On Our
Flatscreen TV’s!
LIVEDJ!
FRIDAY&SATURDAY
7:00PM-10:30PM
